Dover-Foxcroft Ordinance Committee Meeting
Agenda
December 18, 2019 at 6:30 pm

Attendance:
Committee: __Chris Maas, __Louise Ringle __ Steve Grammont, __Paul Matulis, __George McKay, __Barry Hutchins, __ Ryan Edgerly, __ Herbert Aumann, __ Denise Jackson
Planning Board: __Pete Robinson
Staff: ___ Brian Gaudet, ___ Jack Clukey
Consultant: __Gwen Hilton
Guests:

1. Meeting called to order by ______ at ______ pm.

2. Approval of minutes of November 20, 2019 (attached)

3. Postponement of amendments for additional permitting by CEO.

4. Request for outside review - solar energy system amendments and Planning Board delegation of authority to the CEO

5. Review first draft abandoned buildings, unfit housing and property maintenance (attached)

6. Overview of Mega Ordinances (attached)

7. Timeframe for Town Votes on Ordinance proposals

8. Next meeting date and agenda – January 22nd – items #5 and #6 as needed

9. Other/Public Comments

10. Adjourn